
CIGARETTES FLOURISH

STATISTICS SHOW ALARMING IN-

CREASE IN USE OF “PILL."

Efforts of Anti-Cigarette Forces In
1910 Balked by Increase of 1,856,-

487,308 Cigarettes in Coun-

try’s Output.

New York.—Like a tack in a taxi-
cab tire comes the news that the ef-
forts of the anti-cigarette forces had

no other result in 1910 than to in-

crease the output of cigarettes in this
country by some 1,856,478,308 of the
little cousins of my Lady Nicotine.

Except to freshmen and sophomores
of “frats,” where pipes are frowned
upon, the idea of one billion, eight

hundred and fifty-six million, four hun-
dred and eighty-seven thousand, three
hundred and eight cigarettes is a
mere mythoplastic figure, flexed to fit-
the fancy of the mathematical mind.
For the benefit of all citizens not ia-

eluded in the foregoing these statis-
tics are furnished. Taking the aver-
age length of an honest cigarette at

two and one-half inches, the increase
for 1910, if placed end to end, would
make a string 73,403 miles in length.

This would be sufficient to build an

unbroken line of cigarettes around
the world, and then third track the

system. These, be it understood, are
cigarettes of American make, from
the native straight cuts of Virginia to
the actual and only “pills” smoked by
the sultan, and made somewhere down
in Greenwich street.

No one in the trade know why

there has been an increase. Probably

boys who read novels have more
money, says one. That the increase
is due to the fact that hotels provide
smoking rooms for women is denied.
Dealers do point to the increase in the
enrollment at the larger schools and
colleges as a possible factor.

BULL TERRIER FIGHTS BULL

After a Furious Battle Both Succumb
to Wounds, but the Bull

Dies First.

New York.—A fight to the death be-
tween a thoroughbred English buli
terrier and a Holstein bull took place
at the stock farm of Eben Grover, at
New Durham, N. J. The dog was a
perfect specimen of the breed and
was valued at $750. It took a dislike
to the bull, a $1,500 animal, immedi-
ately after the latter was brought to

the farm. The other night the bull
w as placed in a large box stall. When
an employee opened the door the dog
slipped in and in two seconds the bat-
tle was on.

The dog whirled about the stall
with lightning speed, leaping at the

_ bull’s throat with snapping teeth.
Twice the dog was pinned against the
wall of the stall by the horns of the
brute, but finally by a quick spring

sank its teeth in the throat of the
bull. The great animal, roaring with
pain, swung the little dog about and
dashed its body against the walls, but
it would not let go.

The battle had raged for an hour
and Grover, with his sons, had en
tered the stall twice at the peril of
their lives when the huge bull sank
to his knees and toppled over dead.
The dog, loosening its hold for the
first time, limped into a corner of the
stall and died within a few minutes
Grover’s right leg was badly torn by

the dog's teeth.

A SAVINGS BANK ON WHEELS
Paterson, N. J., Has Novelty in

Shape of Auto Bank, Fire, Bul-
let and Burglar Proof.

Paterson, N. J. —The city of Pater-
son nowr has a bank on wheels. It is
fire-proof, bullet-proof and burglar-
proof, and can travel 50 miles an hour
when being chased by would-be loot
ers. This auto-bank is expected to

revolutionize the banking business
especially in the outlying districts.

The car is fitted up with desks and
compartments for books, checks and
papers. A solid steel safe is in one
corner of the machine. A small win-
dow guarded with heavy steel and
brass bars and a liberal supply of fire-
arms. afford the clerks protection from
“hold up” men.

Officers of the trust company arc
of the opinion that the sending of the
“bank” through the country will be
welcomed by depositors, especially
those who have no place for keeping
cash or other valuables in their homes
or business places.

I
Church Fosters Love-Making.

St. Louis. —A big club parlor
with easy chairs and cozy corners, ad
vantageous shadows, a gas log and
chimney hearth, are the agents with
which the Rev. J. B. Toomay, pastor ?

of
the Fountain Park Congregational
church, will stimulate social activities
among folks of his community. The
club will be in the basement of the
church, and there will be no chape
rons, overseers or restrictions and pro-

hibitions.
“The young people of my congrega

tion are presumed to conduct them-
selves properly,” said Dr. Toomay.
“Love-making is natural and proper.
I expect the young folks to act prop-
erly.”

Joke Lands Him in Jail.
Sioux Falls, S. D.—As the result of

a practical joke a barber living at
Artesian has been arrested on a
charge of disorderly conduct because
he partially shaved the head of a resi-
dent of the town, the complaining wit-
ness against the barber being the wife j
of the individual thus decorated.

Strong Hold.
Bill—Experiments with thousands

of subjects have shown that the aver-
age man attains his maximum
strength in this thirty-first year.

Jill—A woman’s strong age is twen-
ty-eight, I suppose.

“Why?”
“Haven’t you noticed how they hold

on to it?”—Yonkers Statesman.

A Gallant Man.
“Mr. Townman, I am heading a

movement looking toward the beau-
tifying of our city; will you not work

shoulder to shoulder with me?”

“With pleasure, madam.”

“Then the movement has your ap-
proval?”

“Yes. madam, and the shoulder.”

Double Pointed.
“Say, I don’t know just how to take

Miss Cutting’s comment on my sing-

ing.”
“What did she say?”

“She said Caruso’s voice was excel-
lent, but mine was better still.”—Lip-
pincott’s.

Forewarned.
The New Teller—I can’t cash this

check, madam, unless you are identi-
fied.

Lady— But my husband is the
cashier of this bank.

“Yes, I know —he just warned me
against you.”—Life.

A Sufficiency.
The Cynic—l suppose she is all the

world to you?
The Lover—Not exactly; but she’s

all I want of it—5,000 acres and an
Elizabethan mansion.—London Opin-

ion.
A good way to advertise Parker and

its great resources is to send THE
POST to your friends.

NOTICE of Selection under Sec-
tions 2275 and 2276, U. S. Revised
Statutes, as amended by Act of Con-
gress, February 28, 1891. United
States Land Office at Los Angeles,

California. To whom it may con-
cern; Notice is hereby given that
the State of California has filed in
this office its School Indemnity Land
Selection, No. 8535, Serial No.
013038, applying to select as indem-
nity the following described tracts of
land, to-wit; —SEI4, and EV2 of
swy 4 Sec. 1, Tp. 7 South, R. 21
East, San Bernardino Meridian. A
copy of said list by descriptive sub-
divisions has been conspicuously post-
ed in this office for the inspection of
persons interested and the public gen
erally. During the five weeks’ period

of publication of this notice or any

time thereafter, and before final ap-
proval and certification, this office
will receive protests or contests as to
any of the tracts applied for, and
transmit the same to the General
Land Office. Dated, Los Angeles.
California, May 8, 1911. Frank Hu-
ron, Register. O. R. W. Robinson,
Receiver. Date of first publication
May 27.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial 010601

Not Coal Land.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at Los Angeles,
Cal.,

June 23, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Rob-

ert C. Stevenson, of Neighbours, Cal.,
who, on May 18, 1910, made home-
stead entry, No. 010601, for SE!4,
Section 9, Township 7 S., Range 22
E., S. B. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final commuta-
tion Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before the Reg-
ister and Receiver, at Los Angeles.
Cal., on the 10th day of August, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses: Pe-
ter A, Burnett, of Neighbours, Cal.;
L. L. Morse, of Blythe, Cal.; L. B.
Todd, of Neighbours, Gal.; George T.

and mining claims and all kinds of
ores, metals and minerals, oils, gas
and coal, mineral lands, coal lands,
oil lands, timber lands, water and
water rights, and all other property
both real and personal, and to work,
explore, mine and develop the same;
and to deal in the products and by-
products thereof; to purchase, lease,
or otherwise acquire, erect, own, op-
erate, and dispose of, smelting and
ore reduction works, oil refineries,
saw mills and power plants; to do a
general manufacturing and mercantile
business; to own, handle and con-
trol letters patent, inventions and
franchises; to purchase, own, hold,
cancel and reissue shares of its own
capital stock, and to own shares of
the capital stock of other corpora-
tions, to issue bonds, notes, debent-

• ures and other evidences of indebt-
edness and to secure the payment of
the same by mortgage, deed of trust
or otherwise and to exercise in re-
spect thereof and to all shares of

, capital stock and other securities
and obligations, any and all the

, rights, powers and privileges of a
natural person, to borrow and loan
money, and in general to do all

, things necessary or convenient to
the proper conduct of the business
of the corporation in any part of the
world.

ARTICLE 111.
The amount of the capital stock of

this corporation shall be One Mill-
ion Dollars ($1,000,000.00), which
shall be divided into one million
shares of One Dollar ($1.00) each
par value.

ARTICLE IV.
The affairs and management of

this corporation shall be under the
control of five (5) directors, and A.
W. Martin, Francis C. Lea, VV. W.
Wilson, and Robert M. Vermilye of
Redlands, California, and Frank W.
Owers of Parker, Arizona, are here-
by selected to act as said directors
and to manage the affairs and con-
cerns of this corporation until the
first annual meeting of the stock-
holders, and such directors shall
have power to make and amend all
By-Laws for the government of this
Company.

ARTICLE V.
The capital stock of this company

shall be forever non-assessable and
may be issued as fully paid up and
in such manner and at such times
as the Board of Directors may
designate and may be paid for in
money, property, labor or any other
valuable right or thing for the uses
and purposes of the corporation, and
the judgment of the Board of Di-
rectors as to the value thereof shall
be conclusive.

ARTICLE VI.
The greatest amount of liability

that this corporation shall incur at
one time shall not exceed two-thirds
(2-3) of its capital stock.

ARTICLE VII.
The private property of the stock-

¦ holders of this corporation shall be
I forever exempt from its debts, lia-
• l»ilities and obligations.

ARTICLE VIII.
This company shall keep an office

in the town of Parker, in the county
of Yuma, and the territory of Arizo-
na, and may keep and designate oth-
er principal offices and places of bus-
iness and conduct its operations at
such other places as the Board of
Directors may establish, at which
place or places so designated stock-
holders and directors meetings may

be held and all corporate business
transacted.

ARTICLE IX.
The term of existence of this com-

pany shall be twenty-five years.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have

hereunto set our hands and seals
this 6th day of April, 1911.
A. W. MARTIN (SEAL)
FRANCIS C. LEA (SEAL)
ROBERT M. VERMILYE (SEAL)

State of California, County of San
Bernardino.—ss
On this 6th day of April in the

year one thousand nine hundred and
eleven, before me, a Notary Public,
in and for the County of San Ber-
nardino personally appeared A. W.
Martin,, Francis C. Lea and Robert
M. Vermilye known to me to be the
persons whose names are subscribed
to hte within instrument, and they
duly acknowledged to me that they
executed the same.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed my
Official Seal, at my office in the

Todd, of Neighbours, Cal.; Robert
Furlong, of Rannells, Cal.

FRANK BIT REN.
(7-29) Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICAEION.
Serial 010596

Not Coal Land.
Department, of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at Los Angeles,
Cal

June 23, 1911.
Notice .: hereby given that Lem-

uel B. Todd, of Neihbours, Cal., iwho,
on May 18, 1910, made homestead en-
try, ,No. 010596, for NE)4, Section
21, Township 7 S., Range 22 E., S
B. Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make Final commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before the Register
and Receiver, at Los Angeles, Cal.,
on the 9th day of August, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses: Pe-
ter A. Burnett, of Neihbours, Cal.;
Robert C. Stevenson, of Neighbours.
Cal.,; L. L. Morse, of Rannells,
Cal.; W. D. Hickey, of Neighbours,
Cal.; George T. Dodd, of Neighbours,
Cal.; Ward A. Stevens, of Rannells,

Cal.; John A. Young, of Neighbours,
Cal. .

FRANK BITREN,
(7-29) Register.

09563
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Phoenix, Ariz.

June 13, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Edward

L. Jones, of Salome, Ariz., who, on
March 29, 1910, made Homestead en-
try, No. 09563, for E 1/2 -

SEI4, Section 9, Township 5 N.,

Range 13 W, G & SR Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Fi-
nal commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before C. W. Graves, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at Parker, Ariz., on the 19th
day of July, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles A. iSubers, William A. Patch,
Lawrence Ryan, George W. Swartz,

all of Salome, Ariz.
FRANK H. PARKER,

(7-15) Register. ’

09222
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land at Phoenix, Ari-
zona.

June 13, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas

Bouse, of Bouse, Ariz., who on
March Ist, 1910, made Homestead en-
try, No. 09222, for N%SE%. SW!4-
SE!4, Sec. 22, NW!4NE!4, Section
27, Township 7 N., Range 17 W., G &

S R Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make Final five year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before C. W. Graves, \
U. S. Commissioner, at Parker. Ariz.,j
on the 18th day of July, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Edward Enos, John Bellas, M. W.
Winters, R. MeMahan, all of Bouse,
Ariz.

FRANK H. PARKER.
(7-15) Register.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF THE HON MINES COMPANY.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-
ENTS?
That we, the undersigned, have

this day associated ourselves togeth-
er for the purpose of becoming a
body corporate and politic under and
by virtue of the laws of the Territo-
ry of Arizona, and in accordance
with the provisions of the laws of
said Territory we do hereby make
execute and acknowledge this certif-
icate in writing of our intention so
to become a body corporate under
and by virtue of said laws.

ARTICLE I.
The corporate name of our said

company shall be HON MINES COM-
PANY.

ARTICLE 11.
The general nature of the busi-

ness proposed to be transacted by
the corporation is as follows, to-
wit:—

To make contracts, to purchase,
lease, bond, option, locate or other-
wise acquire, own, exchange, sell or
otherwise dispose of, pledge, mort-
gage, hypothecate and deal in mines

County of San Bernardino the day
and year in this certificate first
above written.
(SEAL)

HALSEY W. ALLEN.
Notary Public, in and for the Coun-

ty of San Bernardino, State of
California.

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
lo Jack Gaynor, Vicksburg, Arizona.

You are hereby notified that I
have expended during the year 1910
Five Hundred Dollars ($500.) in la-
bor and improvements upon the fol-
lowing named mining claims, to-wit:

The Raymond mining claim, the lo-
cation notice of which is found of
record in Book R, of mines at page
206.

The Japan mining claim, the loca-
tion notice of which is found of rec-
ord in Book R, of mines at page 208.

The Troy mining claim, the loca-
tion notice of which is found of rec-
ord in Book R, of mines at page 207.

The Big Horn mining claim, the
location notice of which is of
record in Book R, of mines at page
162.

The Queen Bee mining claim, the
location notice of which is of
record in Book R, of mines at page
163.

Said records being in the office of
the County Recorder of Yuma Coun-
ty, Territory of Arizona.

Said work and improvements were
done in order to hold said claims un-
der the provisions of section 2324 of
the Revised Statutes of the United
States, and the amendment thereto
approved January 22, 1880, concern-
ing annual labor upon mining claims.

Said sum of Five Hundred Dollars
($500.) being the amount required to
hold said lodes for the period ending
on the 31st day of December, A. D.
1910.

And if, within ninety days (90)
from the personal service of this no-
tice, you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of such expenditure
as a co-owner, which amounts to
($250.), your interest in the claims
will become the property of the sub-
scriber, your co-owner, who has made
the required expenditure, by the
terms of said section.

THOMAS P. QUINN.
Witness: C. D- CHAMBERLIN.

Territory of Arizona, County of Yu-
ma —ss.
Thos. P. Quinn, being duly sworn,

deposes and saith, that he served the
within forfeiture notice upon Jack
Gaynor, the delinquent co-owner
therein named, upon the 11th day of
May, A. D. 1911, by delivering and
registering a letter with a true copy
of this notice in it, to the postmaster
at Bouse, Arizona, to be forwarded [
to Vicksburg, Arizona, the postoffice
address of the said Jack Gaynor.

THOMAS P. QUINN.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 11th day of May, 1911..
C .D. CHAMBERLIN.

Justice of the Peace, Bouse Pre-
cinct, No. 10.
Territory of Arizona County of Yu-

ma —ss.
Thomas P. Quinn being duly

sworn, deposes and says that he is
a citizen of the United States and
more than 21 years of age, resides at
Swansea, Yuma County, Arizona Ter-
ritory, and is personally acquainted

r with the mining claims known as
t the Japan, the Troy, the Big Horn,

the Raymond and the Queen Bee,
the location notices of which are re-
corded in the office of the County

- Recorder of Yuma County, viz:
f The Raymond, in Book R, Record

of Mines, Page 206.
The Japan, in Book R, Record of

Mines, Page 208.
The Troy, in Book R. Record of

• Mines, Page 207.
The Big Horn, in Book R, Record

of Mines, Page 162.
The Queen Bee, in Book R, Record

of Mines, Page 163.
That between the twenty-first day

; of October A. D. 1910, and the twen-
ty-seventh day of April, 1911, at least
five hundred dollars worth of work
and improvements were done and
performed upon said claims, not in-
cluding the location work of said
claims. Such work and improve-
ments were made by and at the ex-
pense of Thomas P. Quinn, co-own-
er, for the purpose of complying with

‘ the laws of the United States per-
taining to assessments of annual
work, said work and improvements
being as follows, to-wit:

On the Raymond claim: Stripping
ledge in tunnel and wash, $250.; on
the Japan claim: Open cut, $75.;

, on the Troy claim; Shaft work, $50.;
on the Big Horn claim: Shaft work.
$75.; on the Queen Bee claim: Open
cut, $50.; total, SSOO.

THOS. .P. QUINN.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this twenty-fifth day of May A.
, D. 1911.

Wm. C. MEEK.
Justice of the Peace, Swansea Dis.,

15th Precinct.
(First publication June 10, 1911.)

MINE WARNING NOTICE.
To Whom It May Concern —

Notice is hereby given that the
Black Metallic, Black Metallic No. 1,
Black Metallic No. 2, Ohio, Iron Cap,
Independence, Last Chance, Della,
Mammoth Copper, Mammoth Copper
No. 1, Mammoth Copper No. 2, Mam-
moth Copper No. 3, Annabell, Flag-
staff, Champion, Champion No. 1,
Champion No. 2, Big Horn, Big Horn
No. 1, Big Horn No. 2, Big Horn No.
3, Big Horn No. 4, Big Horn No. 5,
North Star, Excelsior, Cholla, Bessie,
Hope, Oro Fino, White Rock, and
Golden Reef mining claims, situated
in the Plomosa Mining District, Yu-
ma county, Arizona, and which said
mines and mining claims are the
property of the Excelsior Gold and
Copper Mining company, are under
bond to parties working the same,
and that neither the mines,machinery

i or owners thereof, will be responsbile
for any labor or debt contracted, nor
injuries sustained by any employee or
employer in working said properties;
and that no employer or employee is
the agent of the owners for any pur-
pose, and that all operatives engage
in such service at their own risk, and
that no debt or claim of debt is valid
against said mining claims or their
owners.
THE EXCELSIOR GOLD AND COP-

PER MINING COMPANY.
By GUSTAVE MUDERSBACH,,

President.
Dated: Bouse. Arizona, August 17,

1910.

R. J. MARTIN,
Agent for AceLylme Lights

California Ave. and N-E Fourth St., Parker, Arizona

,::=ALL FOR SOe PER MONTH- -- • -

Leading High Class Woman's Magazine in America

WOMAN’S HOME COMPANION
IN COMBINATION WITH THE

World’s Largest Newspaper LOS ANGELES TIMES
An “all-the-month” continuous supply of all the news.
Everything everybody wants to know about everything.
Facts, figures, fun, fashion —know the news before it becomes history.
80c per month, including the richly printed, fascinating Woman’s Home Com-

panion —the big week-day Times, with all its special departments —the giant Sunday
Times, with its big special features —the incomparable Sunday Times Magazine—all for
80 cents per month.

Give your subscription to any Times agent or any Postmaster, or send it direct to
The Times-Mirior Company, 531 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal.

| FINE JOB PRINTING |
I

When you are in need of printed matter send it
to us. We are equipped to turn out first-class
work on short notice and at living prices.

THE PARKER. POST, Parker, Ariz.
I
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